
How are you off for coal oil ?
Sleeping on a door Mat is what 

Giddy calls it.
How much is Silk-woith—into 

you ?
Now, li t some whole sonletl (Christ

ian step forward and pay that $50 that 
Jones subscribed to the Church.

The rumor that Quaker Howitt 
had absconded is not generally 
credited.

It is said that some of the most 
notorious of the soiled doves have 
been hard-timesed out of town.

They do say that there is going 
to be still another high-toned case 
of leaving town between two days 
before shortly. Look out for him.

Jones used to be short stop for 
the ex-champions. He went to St. 
Catherines to make a short stop 
there - a very short stop.

The Vennorrablc weather seer of 
Montreal wasn't so far out regarding 
his cold dips in February, after all. 
There was two cold dips up at the 
Baptist Church the other day.

Yen nor acknowledges that he 
did make a mistake about the 
weather, and makes another predict
ion which he will probably take 
back just the same.

The corset var between William
son and Hogg is said to be a great 
waist of words. Of corsets not 
likely they’ll give it up soon, for 
they’re both stayers.

Among the heavy losers by Mr. 
Sukeworth-Jones’ disappearance,are 
Johnny Britton, 2 shines, 10 cents ; 
and Mike Farrell, the apple mer
chant, 15 golden pippins, 40 cents.

Fusi.fNcH keeps a couple of 
women named Wise and Custoff at 
the township’s expense. They are 
too Wise to be Custoff, and make the 
Puslinch lawmakers come down 
with the stamps.

When you see a fellow at about 
6:30 p. m., on Sunday, trying to 
procure two five cent pieces for a 
dime, you can form a pretty safe 
opinion of his estimate of what a 
preacher’s sermon is worth.

A Chunk of poetry, on Jones 
and some other nonsense, has been 
furnished the Kcho by James Gay, 
Esq., gunsmith and poet, and the 
same is respi ctfully declined. Th t 

Echo has no use for it; Don’t 
write on such stiff paper, .James:

The skat ng rink is going to come 
out of th* sc. son $200 in debt. 
Thai’s about < orrect. In the first 
place the concern is inclined to be 
slightly on. 1 .-rse, and in the second 
pla« e th. >; • gementhave attempt
ed to mnk 00 tony.

The' f ing to be a sacred 
• of the churches 
ig. What’ll you bet 
ieinstrumental pie 
I. arc not selections 
! as, with the names 
d ?
.ling out some ter- 
>ut Jones now. An 
n who used to go to 

!y,says that he is the 
el that abducted 
he same villian who 
an, the same atrocity 
oronto bank, and, 

at one time he

con. e t
Tu«>
th.' 4
to
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LYON’SFOR BALE BY
Patent Metallic.

STIFFENERS
PREVENT

Boots and Shoes
From Burning over,

Jffearing oïonthe Side

Win. Tawse &> Son.1
REMEMBER

4

WM. TAWSE & SON’S

! and P'ppinginthe&BEAT

SEAMS.CLEARING SALE,! j Â
R. CRAWFORD

g>AlI.WAYTIME TABLE.

TRAINS LEAVE GUELPH AS FOLLOWS. FRESH MEAT !
Gmail Trank Rnllwey,

GoirqWrht-I 30». in. express every day ex
cept Monday, 9.45 a. m. mixed, 2.32 p. m. cx- 
preas. 5.52 p. m., to Stratford, London, God
erich itc 7.48 p. m. to Berlin snd Gal t.

Goixo East—3.07 a. m. express. 8.26 a. m. 
from Gilt mid Berlin to Toronto and intermedi
ate pointa. 11,08 a. in going an far as Coburg. 
1 48 p, in. fcxvreae 9.33 p. in. mixed.

«•mil Weatrm—Giivlvh Branch.
Going ScVtii—6.45 0. m. 9.35 a. m 1.35 p. 

m. 7.06 p. m.
Going North—12.35 p. m. «nd 5.45 p.m. to 

Southampton and Kincardine. 8.35 p. m. to 
ilora and Fergna only.

JOHN TYSONGUELPH.

Stall 5, Guelph Market. Everything 
in fresh meats, and length

ened sweetness long 
drawn out in the 

shape of saus
ages.Watches,

The City Hotel. Best display in the Market.
Clocks,

John Tyson.The nearest to the O. T. R. Depot and 
the tip-topeet in town, is kept by

HURRAH ! HURRAH !Jewellery and

JOHN HAUGH,
Silver Plate.

Who keeps the beat table, best rooms, 
best bar, best bartender, best 

runners, best everything 
in the country.

Guelph, January 20th, 1877.

BOOKS, TOYS,
The greatest display ever shown in Guelph, is at

FANCY GOODS,
GOLDSMITH HALIU

Mitchell House, Jnst the thing for

HARD TIMES !THE OLD POST OFFICE.
Market Square,

SIGN of the LARGE CLOCK Opposite Town Hall, Guelph. DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
vdual bargains Goldsmith Hall is the 

Get your Christmas and New Year's presents mere 
For beauty of design, cheapness and neatness, my 
stock cannot be beaten. Everything marked at 
low prices in plain figures, and guaranteed as re
presented.

Remember the 25 per cent discount np to the 
New Year. Jobbing, Engraving. Gold and Silver 
plating, done as before.

R. CRAWFORD.
Guelph December *3Jd.

Ask anybody who has ever stopped there their 
opinion of the same. I .ess silver plated ware and 
high prices than some places ; but more good sold 
square"eating and drinking than any house in the 
country.

Besides for capactity for lager of the bar tender, 
the bar is known far and near as the only place 
where people have been known to drink for years 
and live.

Tumble in some evening, if you don’t believe it.

ARCHIE MITCHELL.

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS !
Presents for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children

Presents Usetul and Ornamental.

DEADY’S HOTEL,
DAY SELLS CHEAP I

Guelph. Jan. 13th.
Guelph. December 23rd.r Station Wool-Opposite the Grand Trunk Patsenge 

wich Street. Guelph. LAMP GLASSES, A Large an<l Varied Stock

Martin Deady, Proprietor.
I is well adapted for the accomodation 
and Travellers. Good stabling and 

, attentive hostler.

This Hotel 
of Farmers a 
sheds, and an

MARTIN DEADY
Guelph. December 23rd

BURNERS,Western Hotel ! CLOTHS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

HATS,
CAPS, and 

GENTS’ Furnishings 
alwaws on hand at

Corner Wyndham and Macdonald sts

WICKS,
-JOHN FIELDING, Proprietor.

Every accommodation for farmers 
and travelling public.

Headquarters for stages.
—AT—

JAMES CORMACK’S, 4 ,
GOOD TIPPLE.

No. 1, Wyndham StreetJOHN HORSMAN’S.Guelph, Feb. 25th. Guelph, Jen. 13th.
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